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In the Name of Allah, the Most Gracious, the Most Merciful

The Noble Prophet (prayers of Allah be upon him and his family) has said:

من حفظَ عـلـ امتـ اربعين حدِيثًا يـنْتَفعونَ بِها بعـثَه اله يوم الْقيامة فَقيهاً
عالـماً

 

“The person from my nation who memorizes forty traditions pertaining to those issues of religion which
one is in need of, will be resurrected by Allah on the Day of Judgement as a person with deep insight
into the faith and as a scholar.”

In following the above Hadith, The Islamic Education Board of The World Federation of KSIMC (IEB WF)
has decided to publish a series of booklets of 40 Ahadith on different subjects. The Ahadith that have
been selected from various sources, are short and simple and therefore easy to understand and
memorize. It is envisaged that the booklets will not only be useful for Zakireen, Madrasah teachers and
students, but will be of benefit to the Ummah at large.

The collection of the Ahadith and introduction of this present work was done by Mahmud Sharifi [as
found on the InterNet at http://www.hawzah.net/Per/K/Qadir/Qadir.htm] [11], while the translation in
English was carried out by Shaykh Saleem Bhimji. IEB WF would like to thank Shaykh Saleem for his
efforts in the translation of this work. May Allah (Glory and Greatness be to Him) accept this work as a
further attempt by IEB WF to propagate Islam.

********************************************************************
 
In the tenth year after the migration to Madinah, the year which later became known as Hajjatul Wida'
[The (year of the) farewell Hajj], the Muslims who had accompanied the Noble Prophet (s) to Makkah
were finishing their Hajj rites.  Once the Hajj was complete, the Prophet (s) and those with him were
making their way back to Madinah and the other cities from which they had come.
 
When they reached Rabigh - a spot three miles from Juhfah, one of the miqat for the Hujjaj - the order
came from Allah (s.w.t.) to halt the entire caravan.
 
At this point, the Truthful conveyor of the revelation, Jibra'il (a.s.) came to the Prophet (s) who was
stationed in the valley known as Ghadir Khumm and revealed the following verse of the Qur'an to him:
 

http://www.hawzah.net/Per/K/Qadir/Qadir.htm]


هالو الَتَهرِس لَّغْتا بفَم لتَفْع نْ لَما كَ وِبر نكَ ملَيا نْزِلا اّـغْ ملب ولسا الرهيا اي
يعصمكَ من النَّاسِ...

 
“O’ Messenger!  Convey that which has been revealed to you from your Lord and if you do not do
so, it is as if you have not conveyed His message at all, and Allah will protect you from the
people…”(Suratul Maidah (5), Verse 67)
 
Since this verse commanded the Prophet (s) to stop right where he was, he himself and those with him,
halted in the valley of Ghadir.
 
It was noontime, and as can be expected, the weather was extremely hot.  The Noble Prophet (s)
performed Salatul Zuhr in congregation, and then with multitudes of people around him, ascended to a
small platform built from camel saddles and other things that the Muslims had with them. 

In a loud voice, he gave a long speech and said to the people: “O’ people!  Know that shortly I shall
answer the call of The Truth (Allah) and will no longer be among you – I have a responsibility (to Allah)
and you too have a responsibility (towards Him).”
 
The Prophet (s) then mentioned something very important to the people and stated: “I am leaving behind
two weighty things to you as a trust – one of them is the Book of Allah, and the other is my family, the
Ahlul Bait.  These two shall never separate from one another.  O’ people!  Do not attempt to supersede
the Qur'an and my family, and do not be negligent in your actions towards these two, because if you do
so, you shall be destroyed.”
 
After stating this, he took the hand of 'Ali (a.s.), raised it up and introduced him to the multitudes of
people and asked: “Who has more of a right over the believers than their own selves?”  Everyone
present proclaimed: “Allah and His Prophet know better.”
 
The Noble Prophet (s) then said: “Allah is my master and I am the master of all the believers and I have
more right and authority over the believers than they have over their own selves.” 
Then he continued:

 

اهادع نادِ مع و هاالو نالِ مو مللٌّها .هالوم لذَا عفَه هالوم نْتك نم



 
“Whomsoever I am his master, this 'Ali is also his master.  O’ Allah!  Befriend he who befriends him ('Ali)
and oppose he who opposes him.”
 
The Angel of Revelation, Jibra'il (a.s.) once again descended by the order of Allah (s.w.t.) and this time,
revealed the following verse of the Qur'an:
 

الْـيوم اكملْت لَم دِينَم و اتْممت علَيم نعمت و رضيت لَم االسالم دِيناً

 
“On this day have I completed your religion for you and perfected My bounties upon you and am
pleased with Islam as being your religion.”
 
Therefore, this day was marked in history as a momentous and grand day. The day of Ghadir was a day
of epic proportions in history. It was a day which would become known as the Day of Wilayat
(Mastership); the Day of Imamate (Leadership); the Day of Wisayat (Successorship); the Day of
Brotherhood; the Day of Valour; the Day of Courage, Bravery and Protection (of the faith); the Day of
Pleasure for the Believers; and they Day of Candidness. 

 
It was a Day of:
(Divine) blessings;
Showing thanks to the Almighty;
Conveyance of the message;
Congratulations and felicitations;
Happiness, delight and gift giving;
The pact and promise and renewal of the Pledge of Allegiance;
Completion of the religion;
Expression of the truth;
Grief of Shaitan;
Introducing the leader and the (true) path;
Testing (the faith) of the Muslims;
Despair for the enemies;
Hope for the (true) friends.
 

In summary, it was the Day of Islam, Qur'an, and the Ahlul Bait (a.s.). It was the day which the followers



of the true teachings of the faith of Islam mark with great esteem and a day when they congratulate one
another.
 
It can be understood from the Ahadith that the A'immah (a.s.) took this day as one of celebration and
used to hold special programs to celebrate this event.  It has been narrated from Fayyadh ibn
Muhammad at-Tusi that, “I was in the presence of the 8th Imam on the day of Ghadir (18th of Dhul
Hijjah). 

I saw a particular group of people serving the Imam and the Imam was (intentionally) keeping them in
his house until the time of sunset came so that he may give them food to eat (and thus enable them to
break their fast).  The Imam ordered that food, new clothes, shoes, rings, and other gifts be sent for their
families.  In the house, I noticed that the state of all of those present was something completely different
than normal, and it was from those people that I learned the greatness and magnitude of this day.”
(Biharul Anwar, volume 97, page 112, hadith 8)
 
In another Hadith it has been mentioned that one day during the days of the “open caliphate” of Imam
'Ali (a.s.), the day of Jumu'ah and 'Eid Ghadir fell together.  On this day, the Imam (a.s.) delivered a long
speech and said, “This gathering shall soon come to an end and all of you will go back to your homes
and families – may Allah shower His mercy upon all of you. 
 
On this day, you should be kind to your families and do good deeds to your brothers.  You should thank
Allah for the blessings which He has granted you. You must also be sure to unite with one another so
that through this, Allah may assist you. 
 
Do good to others so that Allah makes your friendship firm and immovable. From the blessings which
Allah has given you, give gifts to one another.  On this day, Allah will give rewards (to you) in multiple
folds compared to other days of celebration ('Eid).  This form of reward cannot be attained except
through this day (Ghadir).  Doing good to others and giving away much wealth to others increases the
life span.  Being a host to others results in the mercy and love of Allah descending upon you. 
 
On this day, as much as you are able to, give your brothers and family a portion of the wealth which
Allah has granted you. Always be smiling and in a happy mood when you meet one another; and be
sure to thank Allah for the blessings which He has showered upon you. Go towards those people whose
hope may lie in you and do good to them.  In regards to your food and drink (on this day), ensure that
between you and those who are under your care and supervision, there is equality.  This equality and
equity must be displayed to the extent of your ability (and you should know that) the reward of giving one
dirham of charity on this day is equivalent to giving 100,000 dirhams of charity (on any other day) and
the Divine bounty of this is in Allah’s hands alone.
 



Allah has also made it highly recommended to fast on this day and has promised a great reward for one
who observes it.  If a person was to look after the needs and necessities of his brothers, even before his
own wishes and desires (were expressed to Allah), and if one was to look after their requests in the best
possible way, then one would be granted such a reward that it would be equivalent to fasting the entire
day and spending the entire night in worship until the morning hours.
 
A person who feeds another fasting person on this day will be equal to that person who went person by
person and fed all of the fasting people (with his own hands). You must convey all that you have just
heard to those who are not here.  The strong and able people must go out in search of the weak people;
the powerful must go in search of the oppressed, as these are all things which the Prophet (s) has
commanded me to do.”
 
Imam 'Ali (a.s.) then read the Khutbah for Jumu'ah and performed the Salat al-Jumu'ah (since there is
no special Salat for this 'Eid).  He then went with his children and Shi'a to the house of Imam Husain
(a.s.), where food was ready, and he distributed gifts to the Shi'a – both the needy and the free from
need - who had accompanied him, and then instructed them to go home to their families1.”
 

******

Insha-Allah, we hope that one day all Muslims of the world will mark the day of 'Eidul Ghadir in such a
great and magnanimous way and celebrate it as it deserves to be celebrated.

1. Biharul Anwar, vol. 97, Page 117.

 

Hadith no. 1: The 'Eid of the Khilafat and Wilayat

 

ردٌ غَييع ينملسلْمل :فَقُلْت هدِ البع ِبا لع خَلْتد :دٍ قَالمحم نب ادوى زِير
يـرماللٌّهِا ولسر يهف بالَّذِي نَص مولْيا ،منَع :؟ قَالحضاالطْرِ والْفو ةعمالْج موي

يننموالْم

 
 It has been narrated from Ziyad ibn Muhammad that he said, “I went to see Abi 'Abdillah [Ja'far ibn



Muhammad as-Sadiq] (peace be upon him) and said to him, “Do the Muslims have an 'Eid other than
the day of Jumu'ah and al-Fitr and al-Adhha?”  The Imam (peace be upon him) replied to me, “Yes, the
day which the Messenger of Allah (blessings of Allah be upon him and his family) appointed Amirul
Mo’minin (peace be upon him) [as the leader of the Ummah after him].”
 
Misbahul Mutahajjid, Page 736
 

Hadith no. 2: The Best 'Eid of the Ummah 

 

هال نرمالَّذِي ا ومالْي وه و تمادِ ايعا لفْضا خُم غَدِير موي هال ولسر قَال
نم تَدُونَ بِههي ،تملَماً البٍ عطَال ِبا نب لع خبِ ابِنَص يهف هرذِك الـتَع

ضر ةَ ومّعالن يهف تما لع تَما و يِه الدِّينف هال لمكالَّذِي ا موالْي وه دِي وعب
لَهم االسالم دِيناً

 
 The Messenger of Allah (blessings of Allah be upon him and his family) has said: “The day of Ghadir
Khumm is the best 'Eid of my nation.  It is the day on which Allah, the High, ordered me to mention the
appointment of my brother, 'Ali ibn Abi Talib as the flag and standard of my nation.  People shall be
guided by him after me and this is the day in which Allah completed the religion and perfected the
bounties upon my nation and on which He was pleased with Islam as their religion.”
 
Al-Amali of as-Saduq, Page 125, Hadith 8
 

Hadith no. 3: The Great 'Eid of Allah

  

موذَا الْيه دَ فيتَع و الا انَبِي هال ثعا بم و ،ربكاال هدُ اليع وه :ادِقِ قَالالص نع
و عرف حرمتَه و اسمه ف السمآء يوم الْعهدِ الْمعهودِ و ف االرضِ يوم الْميثَاقِ

الْماخُوذِ و الْجمع الْمشْهودِ



It has been narrated from as-Sadiq [Imam Ja'far ibn Muhammad] (peace be upon him) that he said,
“This is the greatest 'Eid of Allah, and every Prophet appointed by Allah celebrated this day as an 'Eid,
and knew the sanctity of this day.  The name of this day in the heavens is the Day of the Allegiance and
Well-Known Pact, and on the Earth this Day is known as the Day of the Promise which is taken and the
Day of the Gathering of those who witnessed (the event).”
 
Wasa'il ash-Shi'a, Volume 5, Page 224, Hadith 1
 

Hadith no. 4: The 'Eid of Wilayat

 

قيل الَبِ عبدِ اله: للْمومنين من االعيادِ غَير الْعيدَين و الْجمعة؟  قَال: نَعم لَهم ما
هۇ اعظَم من هذَا يوم اقيم اميـر الْمومنين  فَعقَدَ لَه رسول اله الْوِاليةَ ف اعنَاقِ

بِغَدِيرِ خُم آءّسالنالِ وجِالر

 “It was said to Abi 'Abdillah [Imam Ja'far ibn Muhammad as-Sadiq] (peace be upon him): “Do the true
believers have an 'Eid other than the two 'Eid (of al-Adhha and al-Fitr) and the Jumu'ah?”  The Imam
replied, “Yes, they have one which is even greater than these ones and that is the day when Amirul
Mo'minin (peace be upon him) was designated by the Messenger of Allah (blessings of Allah be upon
him and his family) with the Wilayah (at Ghadir Khumm) which rests on the necks of all the men and
women.”
 
Wasa'il ash-Shi'a, Volume 7, Page 325, Hadith 5
 

Hadith no. 5: The Day of Renewal of the Oath of Allegiance

 

عن عمارِ بن حرِيزٍ قَال: دخَلْت عل ابِ عبدِ اله ف يوم  الثَّامن عشَر من ذِي
و يننموالْم لع تَهمرح هال ظَّمع يمظع موذَا يه :ل ا فَقَالمائص دْتُهجفَو ةجالْح

اكمل لَهم فيه الدِّين و تَمم علَيهِم النّعمةَ و جدَّد لَهم ما اخَذَ علَيهِم من الْعهدِ
والْميثَاقِ



 
It has been narrated from 'Ammar ibn Hariz that he said, “I went to see Abi 'Abdillah [Imam Ja'far ibn
Muhammad as-Sadiq] (peace be upon him) on the 18th of Dhul Hijjah and found him fasting.  He said to
me, ‘This is a great day.  Allah has magnified the sacredness of this day for the true believers and
perfected the religion for them and completed upon them the bounties and renewed the pledge which He
had taken from them (previously).”
 
Misbahul Mutahajjid, Page 737

Hadith no. 6: The 'Eid of the Heavens

 

ف نْهم رشْها آءمالس الْغَدِيرِ ف مونَّ يا :قَال بِيها نع ،ِبا دَّثَنا حضِالر قَال
االرضِ

Al-Ridha [Imam 'Ali ibn Musa] (peace be upon him) has said, “My father related to me from his father
(peace be upon them) that, ‘The Day of Ghadir is more well known in the heavens than it is on the
Earth.’”
 
Misbahul Mutahajjid, Page 737
 

Hadith no. 7: An Incomparable 'Eid

 

قَال عل:انَّ هذَا يوم عظيم الشَّاْنِ، فيه ۇقع الْفَرج، ورفعت الدَّرج و ۇضحتِ
و نالدِّي المك وميو ،احرالص قَامالْم نم احفْصاالو احضياال موي وهو ججالْح

يوم الْعهدِ الْمعهودِ...

 
Imam 'Ali (peace be upon him) has said, “Surely this is a highly recognized day, on it the succor was
brought, and the station (of the one who was worthy of it) was elevated, and the proofs (of Allah) were
made manifest.  This is the day when from a pure station, words were clearly and straightforwardly



stated, and this is the day of the completion of the religion and the (day) when the promise and pact
were taken…”
 
Biharul Anwar, Volume 97, Page 116
 

Hadith no. 8: A Very Beneficial 'Eid

مـتْهافَحلَص هيقَتقبِح موذَا الْيه لفَض النَّاس رِفع لَو هالادِقِ : والص نع
الْمالئةُ ف كل يوم عشْر مراتٍ ... و ما اعط اله لمن عرفَه ما ال يحص بِعدَدٍ

As-Sadiq [Imam Ja'far ibn Muhammad] (peace be upon him) has said, “I swear by Allah that if people
knew the true greatness of this day, the Angels would shake hands with them ten times every day … and
Allah would grant a person who recognizes (the greatness of this day) what can not be enumerated.”
 
Misbahul Mutahajjid, Page 737
 

Hadith no. 9: A Luminous 'Eid

 

نيرِ بالْقَمك ةعمالْج موي َو حضاالطْرِ والْف نيغَدِيرٍ ب موي و :هدِ البو عبا قَال
الْواكبِ

Abu 'Abdillah [Imam Ja'far ibn Muhammad as-Sadiq] (peace be upon him) has said, “The Day of Ghadir,
in comparison to the ('Eids of) al-Fitr, al-Adhha and the day of Jumu'ah, is like the moon in relation to
the rest of the planets.”
 
Iqbal of Sayyid Ibn Tawus, Page 466

Hadith no. 10: One of the Four Divinely Appointed 'Eids

 



قَال ابو عبدِ اله : اذَا كانَ يوم الْقيامة زَفَّت اربعةُ ايام إلـ اله َعز و جل كما
تَزف الْعروس ِالـ خدْرِها: يوم الْفطْرِ و يوم االضح و يوم الْجمعة َو يوم غَدِيرِ

خُم

Abu 'Abdillah [Imam Ja'far ibn Muhammad as-Sadiq] (peace be upon him) has said, “When the Day of
Judgement comes about, four days shall hasten towards Allah, the Noble and Grand, just as a bride
hastens towards her bridal chamber: the day of al-Fitr, the day of al-Adhha, the day of al-Jumu'ah, and
the day of Ghadir Khumm.”
 
Iqbal of Sayyid Ibn Tawus, Page 466
 

 

Hadith no. 11: The Day of the Message and the Wilayat

  

و ِب نآم نم صوا ،بدُ الْغَائّغَ الشَّاهلبيل ينملسالْم شَرعا مه : يال ولسر قَال
لـا دَههداً عهع ،ِبةُ ريوِال تيوِال و تيوِال لع ةينَّ وِالا الا ،لع ةيبِوِال دَّقَنص

وهمُّغلبنْ اا نرما و ِبر

 
The Messenger of Allah (blessings of Allah be upon him and his family) has said, “O’ assembly of
Muslims – those who are present must convey the following to those who are not, “I advise the person
who believes in me and has confirmed me (as being the final Prophet) to accept the Wilayat (mastership
of 'Ali).  Now surely the mastership of 'Ali is my mastership, and my mastership is the mastership of my
Lord.  This is a pledge from my Lord which He commanded me to convey to all of you.”
 
Biharul Anwar, Volume 37, Page 131, Hadith 35

Hadith no. 12: The Day of Feeding Others

 



يهانَ فبا لَماً ولنَّاسِ عليالاللٌّهِع ولسر قَامالَّذِي ا موالْي نَّها ه: ودِ البو عبا قَال
امطْعا و اميص مولَي نَّها و موكَ الْيذٌل لج و زع هراً لُش امفَص هيصو و لَهفَض

و صلَة االخْوانِ و فيه مرضاةُ الرحمن، و مرغَمةُ الشَّيطَانِ

 
Abu 'Abdillah [Imam Ja'far ibn Muhammad as-Sadiq] (peace be upon him) has said, “…and surely this is
the day when the Messenger of Allah (blessings of Allah be upon him and his family) appointed 'Ali
(peace be upon him) as the flag for the people and made known his greatness and successorship; and
he fasted on this day as a sign of thanks to Allah, the Glorious and Noble.  This day should be taken as
one of fasting, feeding others, establishing ties with brothers (in faith), and on this day is the pleasure of
the Most Merciful (al-Rahman) and the rubbing in the dust (humiliation) of the face of Shaitan.”
 
Wasa'il ash-Shi'a, Volume 7, Page 328, Hadith 12

Hadith no. 13: The Day of Gifts

 

عن اميـرِ الْمومنينَقَال: ...اذَا تَالقَيتُم فَتَصافَحوا بِالتَّسليم و تَهابوا النّعمةَ ف هذَا
لع الْقَوِىو يرالْفَق دُ الْغَنعيلو ،ايِندُ الْبالشَّاهو ،بالْغَائ راضّغَ الْحلبيل و ،موالْي

الضعيف امرن رسول اللٌّهِبِذٌلكَ

It has been narrated from Amirul Mo’minin ['Ali ibn Abi Talib] (peace be upon him) that he said, “…when
you meet each other (on the Day of 'Eid Ghadir), shake hands with one another with greetings (of peace)
and exchange gifts on this day and let those who are present convey this to those who are not, and let
the rich person give something to the poor, and the powerful one to the weak, as the Messenger of Allah
(blessings of Allah be upon him and his family) commanded me to (also) do this.”
 
Wasa'il ash-Shi'a, Volume 7, Page 327

Hadith no. 14: The Day of Protection

 

عن اميـرِ الْمومنينَقَال: ... فَيف بِمن تَفَّل عدَداً من الْمومنين و الْمومنَاتِ وانَا



ضمينُه علـ اله تَعالـ االمانَ من الْفْرِ والْفَقْرِ.

It has been narrated form Amirul Mo’minin ['Ali ibn Abi Talib] (peace be upon him) that he said, “…how
shall the state of that person be who has taken the responsibility upon himself for a number of the
believing men and believing women (on the Day of Ghadir) since I personally have guaranteed that
person protection from disbelief and poverty, in the presence of Allah, the Most High.”
Wasa'il ash-Shi'a, Volume 7, Page 327
 

Hadith no. 15: The Day of Thanks and Happiness

 

قَال ابو عبدِ اله ... هو يوم عبادة و صلٌوة و شُرٍ له و حمدٍ لَه، و سرورٍ لما
وهومنْ تَصا مَل بحا ّنا نَا،وتيالِو نم ملَيع بِه هال نم

Abu 'Abdillah [Imam Ja'far ibn Muhammad as-Sadiq] (peace be upon him) has said: “…this is the day
(18th of Dhul Hijjah) of worship and prayers and thanks to Allah and His praise, and is a day of
happiness due to the obligation which Allah has laid upon all of you in regards to our (the Ahlul Bait’s)
Wilayat, and surely I love to see you fast on this day.”
 
Wasa'il ash-Shi'a, Volume 7, Page 328, Hadith 13

Hadith no. 16: The Day of Doing Good to Others

 

عن الصادِق:و لَدِرهم فيه بِالْفِ دِرهم الخْوانكَ الْعارِفين، فَافْضل عل اخْوانكَ
.نَةموم و نموم لك يهف رس َو موذَا الْيه ف

 
It has been narrated from as-Sadiq [Imam Ja'far ibn Muhammad] (peace be upon him) that he said,
“…giving one dirham to a brother in faith and who has cognizance (of the greatness and importance of
the day of Ghadir) is equal to giving 1,000 dirham (at any other time).  Therefore on this day, give to your
brothers and make all of the believing men and believing women happy and delighted.”



 
Misbahul Mutahajjid, Page 737

Hadith no. 17: The Day of Joy and Happiness

 

.الـتَع هراً لُش موص موي ورٍ ورس و حفَر دٍ ويع موي نَّها : هدِ البو عبا قَال

 
Abu 'Abdillah [Imam Ja'far ibn Muhammad as-Sadiq] (peace be upon him) has said: “Surely this day
[18th of Dhul Hijjah] is a day of festivity, joy and happiness and it is a day of fasting as a sign of thanks
to Allah, the Most High.”
 
Wasa'il ash-Shi'a, Volume 7, Page 326, Hadith 10

Hadith no. 18: The Day of Congratulations and Felicitations

 

ِالْبِرو ،ماليع لع ةعسبِالتَّو معمجم اءضدَ انْقعب هال ممحوا ردِوع:لع قَال
و ،ملشَم هال عمجوا يعتَماجو ،منَحا مم لع لج و زع هرِ لُّالشو مانخْوبِا

لع يهابِ فبِالثَّو هال مك نَّاا همك هةَ المعانُؤا نتَه و ،مَلْفَتا هال لصوا يارتَب
...هثْلم ف الا دَهعب و لَهادِ قَبيعافِ االعضا

Imam 'Ali (peace be upon him) said: “When your assembly adjourns, may Allah have mercy on you, then
show generosity towards your dependants, kindness to your brethren, and gratitude to Allah for what He
has bestowed upon you.  Come together that Allah may unite you, do good to one another that Allah
may increase your mutual love; and congratulate one another for Allah’s favour as He has given you the
good tidings of a reward many times greater than previous or future 'Eids, except an 'Eid like it [when 'Eid
falls on a Friday].”
 
Biharul Anwar, Volume 97, Page 117



Hadith no. 19: A Day of Greeting and Disavowal

 

روى الْحسن بن راشدٍ عن ابِ عبدِ اللٌّهِقَال: قُلْت: جعلْت فدَاكَ، للْمسلمين عيدٌ
موي يا و :لَه قُلْت :ا. قَالمفُهشْرا ا ومهظَمعا !نسا حي ،منَع :؟ قَالندَييالْع رغَي
هو؟ قَال: يوم نُصب اميـر الْمومنينَفيه علَماً للنَّاسِ. قُلْت لَه: جعلْت فدَاكَ وما

هآل دٍ ومحم لةَ علوالص ثُرَت و نسا حي هومتَص :؟ قَاليهف نَعنْ نَصلَنَا ا غنْبي
فيه و تَتَبرا إلـ اله، ممن ظَلَمهم، فَانّ االنْبِيآء كانَت تَامر االوصيآء بالْيوم الَّذِي

كانَ يقَام فيه الْوص انْ يـتَّخَذَ عيداً

It has been narrated from Hasan ibn Rashid from Abi 'Abdillah [Imam Ja'far ibn Muhammad as-Sadiq]
(peace be upon him) that he said, “May I be sacrificed for you!  Do the Muslims have a festivity other
than the two 'Eid celebrations?”  The Imam (peace be upon him) replied, “Yes O’ Hasan!  (There is one)
greater than these two and much worthier than them.”  The companion replied, “And what day is that?” 
The Imam said, “The day upon which Amirul Mo'minin ['Ali ibn Abi Talib] (peace be upon him) was
appointed as the flag (of guidance) for the people.”  The companion then asked, “May I be sacrificed for
you!  And what should we do (on this day)?”  The Imam replied, “You should fast on it, O’ Hasan, and
recite many prayers upon Muhammad and his family and disavow yourself towards Allah from all of
those who oppressed them; surely the Prophets (of the past) also commanded their successors to
consider the day of their appointment a day of celebration and 'Eid.”
 
Misbahul Mutahajjid, Page 680
 

Hadith no. 20: The 'Eid of the Successors

  

عن اب عبدِ اللٌّهِقَال: ... تَذْكرونَ اله عز ذِكره فيه بِالصيام والْعبادة والذِّكرِ
موكَ الْيذَ ذٌلتَّخنْ يا يننموالْميرما صواللٌّهِا ولسنَّ ردٍ، فَامحآلِ م دٍ ومحمل

عيداً، و كذٌلكَ كانَتِ االنْبِياء تَفْعل، كانُوا يوصونَ اوصـياىهم بِذٌلكَ فَيتَّخذُونَه عيداً

It has been narrated from Abi 'Abdillah [Imam Ja'far ibn Muhammad as-Sadiq] (peace be upon him) that



he said, “…(on the day of 'Eid Ghadir) you should remember Allah, the Noble, on this day through fasting
and worship and through remembering Muhammad and the family of Muhammad since surely the
Messenger of Allah (blessings of Allah be upon him and his family) had advised Amirul Mo’minin to take
this day as a day of 'Eid, and this is the same thing which the (previous) Prophets also did; they too
advised their successors who took this day as a day of 'Eid.”
 
Wasa'il ash-Shi'a, Volume 7, Page 327, Hadith 1

Hadith no. 21: The Day of Dedication and Prayers

 

رذِك يهف ّرـثنْ يا غنْبي راً، وشَه ينانثَم دِلعي يهف لمالْعو :دِ اللٌّهِقَالبع ِبا نع
هاليع لع يهف لجالر عسويوِالنَّبِي لةَ علَوالصو ،لج و زع هال

It has been narrated from Abi 'Abdillah [Imam Ja'far ibn Muhammad as-Sadiq] (peace be upon him) that
he said, “The worth of (good) actions performed on this day (18th of Dhul Hijjah) is equivalent to 80
months (of good deeds) and one is advised to frequently remember Allah, the Noble and Grand, and
send prayers upon the Prophet (blessings of Allah be upon him and his family) and that a man be
generous to his family (by presenting them with gifts).”
 
Wasa'il ash-Shi'a, Volume 7, Page 325, Hadith 6

Hadith no. 22: The Day of Seeing the Leader

 

قَاما يهالْغَدِيرِ ف موي اقٍ: وحسا َِبال دٍقَالمحم نب لع نسالْح ِبنَا االوم نع
النَّبِياخَاه عليا علَما للنَّاسِ و اماما من بعدِه. [قَال] قُلْت: صدَّقْت جعلْت فدَاكَ،

هخَلْق لع هةَ الجنَّكَ حدُ اشْها ،دْتكَ قَصذٌلل

 
It has been narrated from our master, Abul Hasan 'Ali ibn Muhammad [al-Hadi] (peace be upon him)
that he said to Abi Ishaq: “The Day of Ghadir is the day when the Prophet (blessings of Allah be upon
him and his family) appointed his brother 'Ali as the flag (of guidance) for the people and the Imam after



him.”  Abu Ishaq said, “You have spoken the truth, may I be sacrificed for you.  It is for this reason
(alone) that I came to see you.  I bear witness that truly you are the proof of Allah over all of His
creations.”
 
Wasa'il ash-Shi'a, Volume 7, Page 324, Hadith 3

 

Hadith no. 23: The Day of Praising Allah

  

عۇس نُوراً و ينعبس هرقَب ه الخَلدناً اموم يهف زَار نا:مضِالر سوم نب لع نع
نَّةبِالْج ونَهّرشبيلَكٍ وم لْفونَ اعبس موي لك هرقَب ورزي و رِهقَب ف

Imam 'Ali ibn Musa al-Ridha (peace be upon him) has said, “Allah will grant a person who visits a true
believer on it (the Day of 'Eidul Ghadir) seventy types of Divine Light in his grave and will expand his
grave.  Every day, 70,000 Angels will visit him in the grave and they will grant him the glad tidings of
Paradise.”
 
Iqbal al-A'mal, Page 778

Hadith no. 24: The Day of Visiting and Doing Good

 

و ةلوالصو موالصو ِبِالْبِر الـتَع هال لـوا ابنْ تَتَقَرا مَل غنْبادِق:ُيالص قَال
صلَة الْرحم و صلَة االخْوانِ، فَانَّ االنْبِيآء علَيهِم السالم كانُوا اذَا اقَاموا

وا بِهرما كَ ولُوا ذٌلفَع مهآءيصوا

Imam as-Sadiq [Ja'far ibn Muhammad] (peace be upon him) has said, “It is advisable for you (on the
day of Ghadir) to become close to Allah, the Most High, through good deeds, fasting, prayers,
establishing (and maintaining) family ties and establishing ties between (your) brothers.  The Prophets
(peace be upon all of them) did the same thing when they appointed their successors, and also advised
them to act similarly.”
 



Misbahul Mutahajjid, Page 736

Hadith no. 25: Salat in Masjid al-Ghadir

 

يرما يهف قَاماَنَّ النَّبِيجِدِ الْغَدِيرِ السم ةُ فلوالص بتَحتُس نَّها :دِ اللٌّهِقَالبع ِبا نع
قالْح يهف لجو زع هال رظْها عضوم وه ينَونموالْم

It has been narrated from Abi 'Abdillah Imam [Ja'far ibn Muhammad as-Sadiq] (peace be upon him) that:
“Surely it is recommended to pray inside Masjid al-Ghadir since verily the Prophet (blessings of Allah be
upon him and his family) introduced the Commander of the Faithful (peace be upon him) [as the Imam]
to the people here and this is the spot in which Allah, the Noble and Grand, made known The Truth.”
 
Wasa'il ash-Shi'a, Volume 3, Page 549

Hadith no. 26: Salat on the Day of Ghadir

  

بقُر لُهفْضا و قْتٍ َشَآءو يا تَينعكر يهف َّلص نم و :دِ اللٌّهِقَالبع ِبا نع
... لنَّاسِ ولَماً لع ينَبِغَدِيرِ خُمنموالْم يـرما ايهف يمقا ةُ الَّتاعالس ه الِ ووالز

...موكَ الْيذٌل رضح نمانَ كك

It has been narrated from Abi 'Abdillah [Imam Ja'far ibn Muhammad as-Sadiq] (peace be upon him) that:
“A person who performs a two Rak'at Salat any time he wishes (during the Day of 18th of Dhul Hijjah),
though it is best that this (Salat) be performed as close to the time of Zawwal (mid-day when the sun
begins its decline; this is when the time for Salatul Zuhr beings) as possible because this is the time at
which Amirul Mo'minin (peace be upon him) was appointed at Ghadir Khumm as the flag of the people
and … (the reward for this Salat) is as if the person had been present on the Day (of Ghadir Khumm)…”
 
Wasa'il ash-Shi'a, Volume 5, Page 225, Hadith 2

 



Hadith no. 27: Fasting on the Day of Ghadir

انٌ ثُمنْسا اشع ا لَورِ الدُّنْيمع اميص دِلعي غَدِيرِ خُم موي اميص:ادِقالص قَال
صام ما عمرتِ الدُّنْيا لَانَ لَه ثَواب ذٌلكَ

It has been narrated from as-Sadiq [Imam Ja'far ibn Muhammad] (peace be upon him) that: “Fasting on
the Day of Ghadir is equivalent to fasting the time span of the (existence of the) entire world – meaning
that if a person were to live a life of the entire existence of the world and were to fast this whole time, the
reward for this fasting would be equivalent to fasting (this one day of Ghadir).”
 
Wasa'il ash-Shi'a, Volume 7, Page 324, Hadith 4

Hadith no. 28: The Day of Congratulations and Smiling

  

خَاها نموالْم ذَا لقضاً، فَاعب مضعب ّنهي ةىنالْتَه موي وه و ... :اقَالضِالر نع
وه وةمئاال و يننمويـرِ الْمما ةيبِوِال ينستَمالْم نلَنَا معالَّذِي ج هدُ لملْحا :قُولي

يوم التَبسم ف ۇجوه النَّاسِ من اهل االيمانِ...

 
It has been narrated from al-Ridha ['Ali ibn Musa] (peace be upon him) that: “…and this is a day of
congratulations and felicitations in which you should greet and congratulate one another.  When a
believer meets another, one should say, ‘All praise belongs to Allah who has made us amongst those
who hold firm to the Wilayat of the Commander of the Faithful and the A’immah (prayers be upon all of
them); and this is a day of smiling at other people and those of true faith.”
 
Iqbal al-A'mal, Page 464
 

Hadith no. 29: The Prophet and the Wilayat of 'Ali

 



عن ابِ سعيدٍ قَال: لَما كانَ يوم غَدِيرِ خُم امر رسول اللٌّهِمنَادِيا فَنَادى: الصلوةُ
نالِ مو مللٌّها ،هالوم لفَع هالوم نْتك نم مللٌّها :قَال وٍيلدِ عخَذَ بِيةٌ، فَاعامج

اهادع نادِ مع و ،هاالو

 
It has been narrated from Abi Sa'id that: “When the day of Ghadir Khumm came, the Messenger of Allah
(blessings of Allah be upon him and his family) commanded the caller to call out, ‘Gather for the Salat. 
Then he took 'Ali (peace be upon him) by the hand and said, ‘O’ Allah!  Whomsoever I am his master,
this 'Ali is also his master.  O’ Allah!  Be a friend to that person who is a friend to him, and be an enemy
to that person who is an enemy to him.’”
 
Biharul Anwar, Volume 37, Page 112, Hadith 4

Hadith no. 30: Living the Life of a Prophet

 

قَال رسول اله:ِمن يرِيدُ انْ يحـيـ حيات، و يموت ممات، ويسن جنَّةَ الْخُلْدِ
لَنو ،دىه نم مخْرِجي لَن نَّهبٍفَاطَال ِبا ناب لع لتَو فَلْيِبر دَنعو الَّت

لَةالض ف مَلدْخي

The Messenger of Allah (blessings of Allah be upon him and his family) has said: “A person who wishes
to live the life that I lived and wishes to die the way I die, and wants to reside in the perpetual Paradise
which has been promised to me by my Lord should accept the Wilayat of 'Ali ibn Abi Talib (peace be
upon him), because he will never drag you away from the path of true guidance and he will never
misguide you.”
 
Al-Ghadir, Volume 10, Page 278
 

Hadith no. 31: The Prophet and the Imamate of 'Ali

 

ِبا نب لعل قُولياللٌّه ولسَر تعمس :ارِيِ قَالنْصاال هدِ البع نابِرِ بج نع



طَالبٍيا عل! انْت اخ و وصيِ و وارِث وخَليفَت عل امت ف حيوت و بعدَ
وفَات. محبكَ محبِ و مبغضكَ مبغض َو عدُوكَ عدُوِي

It has been narrated from Jabir ibn 'Abdullah al-Ansari that: “I heard the Messenger of Allah (blessings
of Allah be upon him and his family) say to 'Ali ibn Abi Talib (peace be upon him): ‘O’ 'Ali!  You are my
brother and my successor and my executor and my caliph over my nation both during my life and also
after my death.  Those who love you, love me; and those who hate you, hate me; and your enemy is my
enemy.”
 
Al-Amali of as-Saduq, Page 124, Hadith 5

Hadith no. 32: The Pillars of Islam

جالْح و موالص وةُ وكالز لٌوةُ ولصسٍ: اخَم لع مالساال نب :فَرٍقَالعج ِبا نع
و الْوِاليةُ َو لَم ينَاد بِشَء ما نُودِي بِالْوِالية يوم الْغَدِير

It has been narrated form Abi Ja'far [Imam Muhammad ibn 'Ali al-Baqir] (peace be upon him) that:
“Islam is built on five foundations: Salat, Zakat, Sawm, Hajj and Wilayat – and there was no call to any of
these resembling that which the people were called towards in order to accept the Wilayah on the Day of
Ghadir.”
 
Al-Kafi, Volume 2, Page 21, Hadith 8

Hadith no. 33: The Perpetual Wilayat

 

هال ثعـبي لَن و آءنْبِياال يعمفِ جحص ةٌ فتُوبٍميلةُ عيوِال :قَالنسالْح ِبا نع
لع ةيصودٍ ومحم ةوبِنُب الا والسر

It has been narrated from Abil Hasan ['Ali ibn Musa al-Ridha] (peace be upon him) that: “The Wilayat of
'Ali (peace be upon him) has been written in all of the books of the (previous) Prophets and Allah did not
appoint a single Messenger except with a (pledge to the) Prophethood of Muhammad and the
successorship of 'Ali (peace be upon him).”



 
Safinatul Bihar, Volume 2, Page 691

Hadith no. 34: Wilayat and Tawhid

 

هاعّبات و هةُ الادبع هبح َو هةُ اليبٍ وِالطَال ِبا نب لةُ عيوِال : هال ولسر قَال
هلْمس و هال برح هبرح َو هال دَاءعا هدَاوعا و هال اءيلوا هاويلوا َو هةُ الفَرِيض

لج و زع هال لْمس

The Messenger of Allah (blessings of Allah be upon him and his family) has said, “The Wilayat of 'Ali ibn
Abi Talib is the Wilayat of Allah; love for him ('Ali) is worship of Allah; following him ('Ali) is an obligatory
act from Allah; his friends are the friends of Allah and his enemies are the enemies of Allah; fighting with
him is (like) fighting against Allah; and making peace with him is (like) making peace with Allah, the
Noble and Grand.”
 
Al-Amali of as-Saduq, Page 32

Hadith no. 35: The Day of the Cry of Despair of Shaitan

 

عن جعفَرٍ عن ابِيهِقَال: انَّ ابليس عدُو اله رنَّ اربع رنَّاتٍ: يوم لُعن، و يوم اهبِطَ
إلـ االرضِ، و يوم بعث النَّبِيو يوم الْغَدِيرِ

It has been narrated from Ja'far [Imam Ja'far ibn Muhammad as-Sadiq] (peace be upon him) from his
father [Imam Muhammad ibn 'Ali al-Baqir] (peace be upon him) that: “Iblis, the enemy of Allah, cried out
(in hopelessness) four times: The day when he was cursed (by Allah); the day when he was sent down
to the Earth; the day when the Prophet (blessings of Allah be upon him and his family) was officially
appointed (to convey the message on Earth); and on the Day of Ghadir.”
 
Qurbul Isnad, Page 10
 
 



Hadith no. 36: The Wilayat of 'Ali is the Fortress of Tawhid

خَلد نفَم ،نصبٍ حطَال ِبا نب لةُ عيوِال :الـتَع كَ وارتَب هال قُولي ِ:ِالنَّب نع
حصن امن من نَارِي

It has been narrated from the Prophet (blessings of Allah be upon him and his family) that: “Allah, the
Glorious and High, has said, “The Wilayat of 'Ali ibn Abi Talib is My fortress, so whoever enters into My
fortress will be protected from My fire.”
 
Jami' al-Akhbar, Page 52, Hadith 7

Hadith no. 37: The Successor of the Prophet

 

لبق نم الدِينَةَ االْم َتتُو لَن ا وهابب نْتا و لْمدِينَةُ الْعنَا ما لا عه:ِيال ولسر قَال
نم شَق كَ وطَاعا ندَ معدِي، سعا بهلَيع يفَتخَل و تما امما نْتابِ ... االْب

عصاكَ، و ربِح من تَوالكَ و خَسر من عاداكَ

The Messenger of Allah (blessings of Allah be upon him and his family) has said, “O’ 'Ali!  I am the city
of knowledge and you are its gate and no one can enter into the city except by going through its gate …
You are the Imam of my nation and you are my successor.  Blessed is the person who obeys you and
depraved is the person who disobeys you.  One who follows you will succeed, while the one who turns
away from you will be in a loss.”
 
Jami' al-Akhbar, Page 52, Hadith 9

Hadith no. 38: Islam in the Shadow of Wilayat

 

قَال الصادِق:اثَافـ االسالم ثَالثَةٌ: الصلوةُ و الزكوةُ و الْوِاليةُ، ال تَصح واحدَةٌ
منْهن اال بِصاحـبتَيها



Imam as-Sadiq [Ja'far ibn Muhammad] (peace be upon him) has said: “The fundamental pillars of Islam
are three: Salat, Zakat and Wilayat.  No one of these will be valid unless accompanied by the other two.”
 
Al-Kafi, Volume 2, Page 18
 
 

Hadith no. 39: A Thousand Witnesses

 

قَال ابو عبدِ اللٌّهِالْعجب يا حفْص لما لَق عل بن ابِطَالبٍ!! انَّه كانَ لَه عشْرةَ
دَينبِشَاه قَّهخُذُ حاي لجالر و هّقخْذِ حا لع قْدِري داً لَملْفِ شَاهاال

Abu 'Abdillah [Imam Ja'far ibn Muhammad as-Sadiq] (peace be upon him) has said, “O’ Hafsa!  I am
surprised at what happened to 'Ali ibn Abi Talib!!  Despite having tens of thousands of witnesses he
could not claim his right when in reality a person needs only two witnesses to claim what is rightfully his!”
 
Biharul Anwar, Volume 37, Page 140

Hadith no. 40: 'Ali , The Commentator of the Qur'an

 

و الا ،لَيها الدَّاع و ،هتَابِ الك يرتَفْس لالْغَدِيرِ: ع موي اجِهجتحا ف ِالنَّب نع
نع نْها لِ والبِالْح را، فَآممفَهِرعا ا ومهيصحنْ اا نم ثَركا امرالْح و لالنَّ الْحا
الْحرام ف مقَام واحدٍ، فَامرت انْ آخُذَ الْبيعةَ علَيم و الصفْقَةَ منْم، بِقُـبولِ ما
راشعم .دِهعب نم ةمئاال و يننمويـرِ الْمما لع ف لج و زع هال نع بِه تجِى

هال فَو ،هتَشَابِهوا متَتَّبِع ال و هاتمحم وا فانْظُر و ،هاتوا آيمافْه وا ورالنَّاسِ تَدَب
.دِهنَا آخُذُ بِيالَّذِي ا الا يـرِهتَفْس نع مَل ـعضوي ال و ،هاجِرزَو مَل نِيبي لَن

 

From the Prophet (blessings of Allah be upon him and his family), in his address on the Day of Ghadir:
“'Ali is the exegesis (Tafsir) of the book of Allah and the one who calls others to it.  Verily, that which is



permitted and forbidden is more than what I can explain to you; what I command you as permitted and
forbid you as prohibited, is all from one position.  I was commanded to take your allegiance and your
pledge to accept what I brought from Allah, the Exalted, regarding 'Ali, the commander of the believers,
and the Imams after him.  O’ People!  Ponder and understand the verses (of the Qur'an), observe those
that are clear and do not follow those that are unclear; for by Allah no one can explain to you its
limitations or clarify its meanings except the one whose hand I am holding (meaning Imam 'Ali).”
 
Wasa'il ash-Shi'a, Volume 18, Page 142, Hadith 43
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